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AGIIAIN FOG NEW SCHOOL
SIONEY
CANADA MUST RAISE MORE HOGS. ] SJDNEY AND VICINITY
Will Also Have to Grow Coarse Grains and 
Not Depend on Mill Offal for Fodder.
Those who are crying to the Government 
to provide feedr for hogs and bitterly criti­
cizing officials for failure to supply sufficient 
bran and shorts should take a look at the
facts. Canada does not produce sufficient'
Strops: Delegation Visits Premier and Minister of Education—Hoped | m normal times
O o * and recourse to other feeds, has alwavs been
That Visit Will Result in More Than Promises of “Careful 
Consideration” by Provincial Authorities
Tlu‘ School Hoard and the committee, ap­
pointed at the puljlic meeting of January 31, 
to arrange for a meeting of a delegation
MILK AS A SOLID FOOD.
with the Premier and the Minister of Edu­
cation, after .six weeks’ waiting, began to 
despair of ever going to Victoria, when word 
came on Wednesday, March 20, that a dele­
gation would Ije received the next morning 
at 10 o’clock.
The committee were somewhat breathless 
for they had l)cen appointed to “round up’’ 
a delegation and to arrange for it to get to 
Victoria. A meeting was held on Wednesday 
night to discuss ways and means. The only 
“rounding up” possible at such short notice 
was®one by telephone. Our very uncertain 
train, which leaves here at 9.15 sometimes, 
ind gets to Victoria sometime, was impos­
sible. S'ome of our hustling citi2tens secured 
uUrs enough to take about twerity-five people. 
This accommodatif>n so generously offered 
was not all needed as only eleven went to 
Victoria on Thursday mprning.
At the meeting on Wednesday night, Mrs.
J. J. White, Mrs. Alan Campbell, Mr. McKilli- 
gan, Mr. Blackburn and Rev. Mr. Letts were 
asked to present the case to Mr. Oliver and 
Ur. MacLean.
On Thursday morning Mr. Jackson intro­
duced the delegation, and in a few words 
emphasized the unanimity of the district of 
Sidney in regard to the need and lo/cation of 
;cnev,' .seboT!;}. , ,,
Mrs. W^hifee spoke first, pointing out very 
clearly that Sidney is not getting what is 
absolutely her right in view of the revenues 
she has paid in for years, and considering 
the fact that Itss than $800 has been spent 
on schools in twenty-five years. Mrs. White 
also showed that the development of the 
district is held back because workingmen ofj 
the l)c‘st type will not bring their families to 
a place where the schools are so poor.
Mrs. Campbell described the insanitary, 
out-of-date, and inefficient condition of the 
schools at pri'.senl and showed the effect of 
such conditions on ihe physical and moral 
diwclopment of the children; also pointed 
ont the great handicap under which the 
children are placini educationally. Mrs. 
Carnplxdl made an appeal that the children 
lie given a fair chance to make of them- 
sehes citizen.s \alunlile to their country.
Mr. McKilligan gave a concise statement 
of the revenues of the district, the number 
of school children and other Important facts 
and figures bearln.g on the case.
Mr. Blackburn added his plea for greater 
educational advantages for the children, 
asking that in spile of present financial con­
ditions something be done for us.
Mr. Betts told the Brcmler and Minister 
that impi'ovements on the old school would 
he declined and asked that immediate steps
Specially Valuable for Children and Better 
Than Meat.
The New York College of Agriculture is 
responsible for the following intere.Aing 
article on the value of milk as a solid food.
Milk is a solid food and not merely a 
pleasing beverage. Although milk is swal­
lowed as a liquid, it a^ljjiost immediately be- 
co. es a'solid food, for,a process similar to 
ch,efcemaking takes ^lace 'In the human 
stomach, just as when juriket is added to 
milk, it thickens into the rath.er firm curd 
which is the solid food o,f milk.* In the cheese 
factory thijs curd is made into cheese; in the 
stomach it Is digested and becomes assimilat­
ed into body tissue. This curd may nojt seem 
as solid a food as meat, but it does t’ne same 
work in the body and has the added advan­
tage of passing through, the digestive process 
without as .much of the decay that meat or 
other foods undergo. To let milk replace 
meat In the daily food, in a measure, is 
urged as a Wise move in war time.
It is recognized that there are some adults 
and even some babies who have difficulty m 
digesting milk. This difficulty occurs in the 
liquifying of this curd, which must be liqui­
fied as it is digested., There is a simple way 
of correctlQjjg this difficulty; that'is, to boil
y  
necessary. In the effort, however, to aid 
farmers, an export embargo was placed on 
mill offal and the price of bran and shorts 
was fixed in fair proportion to the price of 
wheat and several dollars a ton lower than 
in the United States. This, of course, was 
satisfactory as far as it went but the trouble 
was that it could not possibly go far enough. 
Not enough bran and shorts are produced in 
Canada to go around. Canadian mills from 
September 1, 1915, to February 1, 1918, ground 
at the rate of 18,000,000 bushels of wheat a 
month, which was d very high proportion as 
compared to normal. From this amount of 
wheat, however, under the new standard 
flour regulations, al?out two per cent., more 
of the wheat berry is retained im the flour. 
Only 120,000,000 bushels of feed can be pro­
duced in a month, or 2,000,000 pounds a day. 
There are 17,322,000 odd horses, milch cows, 
cattle, sheep and swine in Canada, not tak­
ing poultry into consideration at all. The 
bran and shorts produced in Canada wquld 
thus give each animal one meal in .tvfo or 
■three weeks. A cow would consume five 
pounds a day; a hog, according to its age, 
from one-half i>ound to ''three pounds— 
^though little shorts, of course, is fed to the 
more rr^ure hogs. There are, approximately, 
3,619,382 hogs in Canada last year, so that out 
of every five or six hogs only one would he 
able to get a full .three-pound ration of 
shorts per day, or, if the shorts wa? divided 
^equally among all the hogs, less than two- 
thirds of a pound would be a maximum al- 
Jowance.
Nor is this all^here is to the probleip.i The 
question of distributing this. feed to the 
farmers throughout- Canada arises. It has,
is not nearly as large or so firm as that from 
fresh milk. Milk is the kind of solid food 
which should be fed to little children, for it 
is pointed out that they can use it to much 
better advantage than they can meat. It is 
a matter of common observation that little 
kittens are subject to fits when fed meat, 
and although little children rnay not be so 
seriously affected, they may be made nervous 
and iiTitabl^ by it. It is even suggested that 
the crossness of some grownups may be due 
to too, ;much meat. Adults, however, can 
usually make normal use of meat, but for 
children the very best solid food is milk.
tlie ■ctiYd^dfffr^(f*'fKSftri't)mied^B'rfilKS.4ieeiT" shggfested tfia't farhaEet‘§‘'l)e*s^l6W€rd-’eaiS
SALT SPRING NEWS
1>(> taken to providi
so iriiieh
a building that would 
111-lualth among ournot eausi 
ehlldren.
Mr. (diver spoke of the tlnaneiul state of 
the Bro\lnee, .stating that money for eurry- 
tng on affairs had yi't to be found, that he 
would discuss with I >i'. MaeBean the Sidney 
seliool (iu(‘Stion to as fa\'oi'able a cohcluslon 
; I s pos.siI lb
The engagement is announced between 
Miss Ashton, of Formby House. Ganges, and 
Mr. A. Oxenham, also of Ganges. The wed­
ding is to take place during the Eastef va­
cation in North .Vancouver.
* Mrs. Mo.sman, of North Salt Spring, gave 
birth to a healthy baby boy on Thursday.
Mrs. J. Smart has returned to her home at 
*'Barn’sbury,” Salt Spring Islands, where she 
is living with her married sister, Mrs. Tl 
James, after spending a five-week's vacation
In Victoria. _ _ ........ . .......
Miss Betty Medd, who for the paVt six 
months has been staying on Vancouver 
Island, returned home last Monday night.
The Sunshine Guild held their monthly 
meeting Saturday last In the clubroom. S'ev- 
oral Items were discussed, among them be- 
Inf? the arrangements for the forthcoming 
concert and dunce, which Is to be hold In 
tiio Muhon Hull, Ganges, on Wednesday,
load lots. There are 714,646 farms in Canada. 
Giving each one its shajre would mean that 
each farm would get a carloa(J once in 
twenty-four years. A c&xload.: contains 
twenty-five tons and there are about eighty- 
four carloads of bran and shorts produced in 
Canada per day. It takes a 100-barrel mill 
about fourteeri days to produce a carload 6f 
feed. Sixty per cent of Canadian imills have 
no greater capacity than 100 barrels a day or 
less and could ship a carload no oftener than 
once a fortnight.
Nevertheless, despite this difficulty and all 
difficulties, Canada will have to pfoduce 
more hogs. The European situation depends 
on it. The difficulties will have to be over­
come. Farmers will have to grow the coarser 
grains and depend less upon nfill offal. 
American corn will be coming mofe freely in­
to Canada as the fine weather developes and 
transportation difficulties lessen. Every 
farmer should realize that we are at war, 
that Allied Europe is hard pressed and de­
termine to do the best he can, *e$tch under 
his own circumstances.
The motor boat. White Cloud, the new boat 
which the Canadian Explosives, Limited, are 
putting on their ferry service between James 
Island and Sidney and Saanichton, was turn­
ed over to the Company Wednesday. Capt.
Buchnam went to Vancouver and brought 
her to the Island. She was purchased from 
Capt. Pybus, of Vancouver, and was pre­
vious to being purchased by the Company, 
a motor auxiliary yacht. Her capacity is 
twenty-eight tons registered, and has ac­
commodation for about forty people. The 
work of converting this craft was done by 
the Vancouver Shipyards, Ltd. The en­
gineer who ran her over to James Island was 
Mr. Copp, one of the C. X. L.’s trusted me­
chanics from the Vancouver offices. There 
is no doubt that the boat will be much ap­
preciated by the public travelling to and •
from James Island.
■ The steamship Trades, Capt. Jameson, of 
the Gulf Steamship Co., was in port Sunday 
with a cargo of coal for the Sidney Coal and 
Wood yard.
Mr. James Graham, of Victoria, is the 
guest for a<ew days of Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
Tester. -
Mr. T. Knightail, of Knapp Island, was in 
Sidney for a short stay, being th(S gruest of” 
the S'idney Hotel. ^
Thfe Vancouver Island Pile Driving Co., 
who are putting 130 piles on the Sidney 
Mills breakwater, have about eompleted 
their present contract and expect to leave 
shortly for Victoria, This Cor^ahy,'which 
is under the management of MCj ^om’ With­
ers^ has been riotab;^ sugcessfur:ih ajl their 
work, and great credit is due to M!r. .^ItherS 
and his son Thomas, Jr., for the^ Snergfy 
in handling^ the work accopiplisheift by ' the 
Company.
Mrs. Buckham, of, Goldeh, wife, of Mr- J- 
Buckham, M. P. for Columbia, ;j)aid,)M^.
.Tes^:er a shojrt visit this week.,, J .
Misses Lillian uhd - MuEtel Tester, laccomj- 
panied by-Miss M'Etrgare^ O’Keefe .knd >MiSS 
Irene McDon^d, of Vernon,. WUl.;SP^^Iidi tj^.v nj; 




Easter services will be held in the Method­
ist Churches on Sunday next. Wesley 
Church, Sidney, 11 a-diM when there will he 
special singing, and North Saanich at 7..3() 
p.m., when Mrs. Anstey is expected to sing. 
A hearty invitation is extended, to ' fiiehdk 
and especially to stsaiigers.-^Jihjeet fox 
overling sermon: “Whet, anid. '






The honorary •secretary'-treasurex^Df -fhe * 
Sidney and District Branch of the Ned Cross 
acknowledges the. following, with thanks: 
MT;'“'Randle ““Mathewai"“llfe“*memhey^‘ts$2,5s00 
Miss E. Simpson, associate member, $1.00; 
Mrs. Burrows, donation, $2.00; Miss Winnie 
Wlnterburn, donation, $1.00.
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I. O. D. E. CHANGE 
MEETING PLACE. •
In replying, Mr .Mael.enn c iirniillrnenU'd [April 17. Tea was served during the after-
llie delegation on Bielr iiresentatlc'n of th(^ 
snbji'et, and (old (liem Ihni he w.ns awarc' 
lit llie extremely luid .staL<' of tlu- schools, 
thill (lie mailer would reeelx-e every eon- 
slderalioii, and Ih. l a .school would tie hulll 
if Ihe funds were In any wa.\ asnllalilc.
Be.sides Ihosi- iiieiil loiitMl, Ml', 11 enry 
Bicihoiir, Mr. I., ^^■|lson, Mr. ('. ('. ('oetinine,
;'‘ni!.sler iind .Mrs. Me- 
e ■ 11 e 11'a I 1 o n,
J
noon.
The children’s branch of the' Blue Cross 
Society will hold a meeting In the North 
Vesuvius School on Saturday, April 0.
DANCE IN AID OF RED CROSS
The Allies’ Chapter, North Skanlch, I. O 
D. E., meet on Tuesday afternoon at
3 o’clock, In Berquist Small Hali: and not in 
the room as in the past.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
.Mrs. Anderson. ! 
Nanglil mndi' u|
HERDS ON THE .DECREASE.
Good Music and a Good Timo Assured All 
Who Attend.
Easter Monday eveijjng at 8 o’clock a( Ml
Big 11 res coin 1 ' .■ I 
l''reni h a n I lior 11 i 
IBcsIoeU lia\ (• heell 
I) I cn U of Ihe ail.' '
liy Bh.l per rent , .sin 
", s h\' '1112 p'' r I ' I ’
111 \ I M l; o 111 ,s (he I I
,1" I ■ '111 -1 I'S ago hy trie 
‘ 1 , V how I lie lierds of
11, ,. 1. I e: I si III (■ t ho i.iu t- 
1111, li.i \ e lieeii reduced 
p i \’ :ir, (i i.er cent, and 
(' ui ida lias lieon HU|)- 
• wing I'» '■ ' - n l:.e o I' I lie
111 pn r I I I "I 11 I I'e I 0 e 111'• l'e"l, 2 22 IIP.I’
pnidi’. I y '."v n’.d lintter, 1.40. -
(
d.ineo will he given In Berquist Hall in aid 
of the Hod (Boss, Good music has been So- 
- ured for tlie occasion, and a good time Is 
promised all who attend. The dance Is be­
ing arranged liy Mrs. P. N. Tester, which 
Is sufficient guarantee of Its success to 
those who have attended similar affairs 
v\hlch she has had in charge.
An admission fee of 25 cents will bo 
I ( harged, wlileh will go to aid the Rod Cross. 
) No TOfreahmonts will bo served.............. ^ - *-
Mrs. John Keen, wife of the .Spealkor of 
the local Legislature, was the hostess at; a 
luncheon given'at the Sidney Hotel on Wed­
nesday in honor of Mrs. J. A. Buckham, of 
Golden, wife of the member for JHast Kool 
enay. The following ladles we^e present; 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. P. P., Mrs. Dr. McLean 
Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. J. W. deB. Farris, Mrs 
A. F. Fisher, Fernlo, B, C.; Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
Kt'lownn; Mrs. W. O. Rose, Nelson, B. C. 
Mrs. Goo. T. Baird, Andover, and Mrs
Gilbert Cook. The party, whitjk co,mo to 
Sidney by motor, paid a short vilpltl to Rest 
haven before luncheon, atterwaMe leaving 
for victoria In ordoif to he pr6se^|*i[il; In 
(crccsslonal prayers at the Parlfarnent Build­
ings. The party was much pleased ■with 
] w hat little they saw of - Sidneys
Good Fridfiy, 1918. ‘
.—Morning Pray^l at ^oli^Trlntty. 
-J.—Lantern ^rvi<j6‘ Andrews,
Eastef D,a3r;;':|'9W^w^5^ 
i.m.—Holy Co'mniunipn^fltM^Bt* AUr7.30 a.
9,4B a.m.—Morning '^Prayer aud Holy ‘ Comx "y 
munlon at Holy Trinity.'': : i 
11.45 a.m.—Morning PyayS0r>'an,d'''^ply^<)mif'’"'V
7p
munlon at St. Ahd'rewX
.ni'—Bveniht'"Frai^«^P^*«™
V ______ ’■' '■ I'Hi .. V It;}' P'lliw’ iwi -A
■iC.
Sunday School and BllJin 
,forging ahea'd, but neecl yoljtV 
Easter'Song and Praise
Evening, 7 p.m. Special'SoWlstn Sp^ia,!
■ .1. «
■-
Choir and a Special »M^s$aigfe,‘;'r:St);b|not? 
reotlon MysteMes."/’ .“Resurr cti tetl /
Come 2 Church Baxter Bunday,
Rev. P. Letts) Minister, I ,
GOOD FitiP^T. ’ '
Presbyterian Sunday School.
A Lily Hunt—You are Welodme. Joln'uel: 
at Beacon Avenue andviFltth 
p.m. Song Service at ' 7.80 p.mr lu the 
Church. ' '-w. ’•
EASTBRi- - V . , <
<V.,'
■H
- .w(f.Easter will be kept In the , ProatojKerlau Church Sunday aftoxhopn ap%*^ * 4yi|ning.
Special singing and music. Proftol'Ohpi', solo- .
,1st (mezzo sop.), Mias Blomfle|f|i, (i-kC the 
Misses McDonald, of r viatoxla; ''Uti:d' lOcai’ 
talent. Floral service. A time* of'fcjolding.^
ST. PAUL'S PRBSBYTBjlir^Nf'eHUBCP:, 
iSIDNEY, extends a ukapiiapus .00^1^
(Prederlok Lotts, at a a|ieolal ’n^eotlugr, hal^ w 
iSidpey on Monday ,Marol:i"’'j'B."; .Roif';,. Dr,-. 




l,tl\e call, and Dunoani
^Daniels
(the call before the FrpShytpxy,^ ^^VlotorlfL , I j • 
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At no time since the declaration of war 
have suchj^ terrific engagements taken place 
as are nov^ being we.ge<J- enemy is ap­
parently niaklng his supreme effort to break 
the lines connecting the British and French 
forces, w^ich would make Paris much 
easier of aiicess to the German forces and at 
the same ftime weaken the defence of the 
British lln^s.
Division .after division of enemy forces are 
being hurled against the defending Allies’ 
lines, and dispatches state that at no time 
since the war began has there been such 
terrific havoc wrought in the enemy ranks 
as in the present engagements.
Peronne,* Bapaume, ^ (phauny^ Ham, Neslo,
Guiscard and other towns and villages have
fallen before the advancing enemy, who is 
throwing new division after division into 
the battle with utter disregard for the loss
of human life. «
Evidently Germany is making this su­
preme effort to win a decisive victory on 
the Western front in the hope of discour- 
,aging and-demoralizing the Allied forces be­
fore |Ue. powerful ^14 which the United 
States will, he able to furnish can be fully 
utilized.
Undoubtedly Germany has been weaTcened 
by the constant loss of men and material 
since war ■began, and there is little doubt 
that a>,eettlQjneilt-'dfi "iiostilities would be 
welcomed hy the German people as much as 
any other_^ nation in the conflict, and had 
Russia remained a factor on the Allies’ side, 
no_.dpuhL Germany, would be making genu­
ine overtures for peace before now.
The German war lords evidently feel that 
w4^h their -present apparent advantage in 
Russia, a ■\!ictory of any moment on the 
western frqtitcwotild iitiprov© their prestige 
throughout d:he 'whrld .•aild - would strengthen 
thhir chances of a settlement of the present 
struggle advantageously t6 them.
It will be noted, however, that in all dis­
patches i received - from A-llied- leaders, no 
surprises are being sprung by the Germans, 
and at every point of attack preparations 
have been made through previous knowledge 
of ]enemy movements for just such an at­
tack. Apparently, tt- is only through the 
reckless disregard of human life displayed 
German leaders that any advantages 
haVe been gained by them, and it is very 
dqjabtful if the gains made have warranted
the price paid. .j -'
No reports Indicate precipitate retreat on 
thfe part- of- the Allied forces, and at all 
times reports would Indicate thkt our lead­
ers have the utmost confidence in their abil- 
Itf to hold the enefny In check and by re­
treating keep their lines intact and prevent 
unnecessary loss of life.
iThe pu(Wl^ atlfijfge^has no accurate knowl- 
edfee of t&%ii4h^ of Ar^erlcan soldiers on 
the firln^Tliie-W the-Western «rohti-a^ thei 
pi‘esent time, but knowing the activity dis­
played by the Americans in all things which 
they undertake, we may rest assured that 
when the proper time comes Uncle Sam will 
“—"giVe anvaccounting of his share In this con­
flict wortihy of hl»'i^reylous record.
We may all feel thankful to the Kaiser and 
his wap.^lppds for 'tljeir part in forcing the 
present Is^Ue, as It -means the hastening of 
tlie end of hostilities—not as they anticipate, 
bftt In guaranteeing to all peace-loving citi­
zens a lasting peace, free from the curse of 
nillltarlsin.
p . - ------------------ -——
It is the personal touch that 
counts in eJI lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
Everywhere the call goes out for 
PRODUCTION and yet MORE 
I PRODUCTION.
^ To no one is this more insistent 
^ than to the tarrher.
^ The methods of yesterday can- 
^ not compete with the demands of 
^ to-day.
ELECTRICITY POINTS THE 
i WAY TO INCREASED AND 
PROFITABLE EFFICIENCY ON 
THE FARM-Wood-cutting, Pump­
ing, Chaff-cutting, Milking Ma­










If y HI hH\ic long d i.cl a net‘ calls to
mal<e. can \'ou do \’ all' lelepihoning in
the e\' f'ni ? If S(<. you can get threi'
ti tnes tliG (la \' peril )d for the same
charge , between 7 p. 111, and S a.m. Y’ou
may arranj^e with the I.ong Distance
♦ Operator at an\- time during the day ^
<r> lAi
$to have tlie party v\anted on the wire 
at a stated hour.
The better rate in the evening is
^ ^ possible because the lines are used less.
Tiy talking in the e\ening and you
B. C. Electric
vvill find it very satisfac tory.
c/) LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.
$





NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that sixty days 
after date the Sidney Canning Company, Limit­
ed, ■will make application to the Minister of 
Lands for a lease of the following foreshore: 
Commencing at a point being the northwest 
corner of Lot Ten (10), being part of a sub­
division of part of Section Fourteen (14), Range 
Four (4), Bast, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, according to a map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, British Co­
lumbia, and numbered 1170, thence north on a 
line produced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence in a southeasterly 
direction at an equal distance throughout from 
the high-water mark to a point on a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly boundary of said Lot 
Ten (10) through a point on the westerly 
boundary thereof, distant in a southerly direc­
tion qne hundred and seven (107) feet from the 
iforthwest corner aforesaid, and thence due 
west to the shore.
SIDNEY CANNING COMPANY, LIMITED.
GEORGE W. BRCWN,
Managing Director.
Sidney. Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
February 27th, 1918.
News from Our Different Departments
SIMISTER^S
Dry Goods Store
For the next few days we are 
offering:
SOAP SNAPS SAME AS ADVERTISED IN VICTORIA
Sunlight Soap, 6 for........ . .45^ Ivory Soap, 4 for........................ 25^
White Swan, 5 bar carton.......25^ Castile Soap, 9 for........................ 25^
White Swan Naptha, per bar. . .5^ Pear’s Soap, per cake..................
White Knight, 4 jiars................ 25^ Baby’s Own Soap, per box. .. .35^
Snap Hand Cleaner ...................................................................................... .. 15^
The more you buy the more you will save.
FEED WAREHOUSE
Vim Food at carload price. Per sack...................................................^1.75
Timothy Hay—Carload Just Unloaded
Straw For Your Chickens, delivered price. ...,................ ......................90^
Bran and Shorts, Calf Meal, Etc., in Limited Quantities Only 
Field Seeds of All Kinds at Market Prices 
Timothy, Clover, Seed Barley, Field Carrots, Field Mangel, Etc., Etc., at
Catalogue Prices
Bring us your Seccl list. 'We have made excellent arrangements to serve
you well.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Many new lines just opened up. Pongee Silks, Japanese (’repe Cloths,
Bridal Cloths, Nainsooks, etc.
Heavy White Habutai Silk, 36 inches wide, 
for ........................................................................m.75
Excellent for Girls’ Frocks and Women’s 
Waists.
Fancy Pongee, 36 ins......................................91.50
Plain Pongee, 27 Ins.............................................50^
Print Dresses, 91.50, 91*75 arid...91*^5
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
4 yds. 35c Nainsook for___$1.00 Reg. $1.50 Cushions, nicely eovenml.
Large Size Bath Towels, r.eg. $1.60, for only ............................ $1.00
for Dair ............ $1.25 White Bed Spreads, rcg. $2.85,
for........................................$2.60
BARBER SHOP
Do not send away for anything before investigating our prices.
/ , < .» J f JC
THE ONLY POSSIBLE ATTITUDE.
'Nothlrig that even looks like a Gorman 
victory', nothlhg that even looks like a draw 
war, win now aattafy American statesman­
ship. That Is the hrily l)oaalble attitude, un­
less autocracy lh‘ a Teuton helniet la to hold 
the wU,(4e,iWrficld by the tUruat. And a hun­
dred nfrilllon people in' tlie United Stales not 
only realize that there Is no other alterna­
tive, but are determined, to see to It that no 
such horrible choice la ever again thrust 
upon the world.
Opposite Merchants Bank.
HALE CUT, - - - - - - 35 cents
SHAVE.......................................... 15 cents
Razor Honing' a Specialty. First Class 
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor. Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAY'VTAUU’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Eqm-ipment 
as required.
784 Broughton Str*«t, Victoria, B. C. 
Tolophonw—2285. 2286,, 2287, 2288.
Established 60 years. ^
departmental stohp:s. Sidney, b. c.
General Phone 18
MEAT CONSUMPTION ON DECLINE.
The'’cnilBhmtitlon of beef and mutton In 
Britain during the last year of peace was
160.000 tons per month. During 15)16-17 this 
amount had fallen to 120,000 tons per month. 
The total available suppHea at present In 
sight for the current year are not more than
88.000 tons per month.
UNDER PROVOCATION.
That one of the profe.ssors at Princeton 
has had hls) (Inniestlc trials was recently evi­
denced when a young woman of rather seri­
ous turn endea\'ored lo Involve him In a 
theological discussion. "Professor,” she 
asltcd, "do you or do yccii not believe In In­
fant damnation''” "1 believe In It,” said the 
professor, "only at night”
THE LIFE IS IN THE BLOOD
This Is a true axiom. We cannot iiave proper strength of energy or proper 
action of the bodily organs unless tlie blood Is rU'li, red ami pure. Epi'lng I.m the Ideal
? ^jk season for taking a good blood purifier.
Tlie boys of (''nnada are being eallod to the 
front at homo—that Is to aid In the worU of 
pfhdrihTiW rm "the -farms. ‘'Tlie 
Eoldlors of the Holl” will wear 11 special UhaUl 
unli;()rm and those who work the full throe 
months on the farm will he presented with a 
bronze badge of honor The week of March 17 
to 23 has boon set aside as enr(dment week
BIG MIRROR FINISHED.
Dr. ,1. .4. Plaskett, f)f Ihe Itomlnlon Aslro- 
Physlcal ()hH(ir\'aIory, has received a tele­
gram from Plflslturg, Pri , Informing him that 
the n>lrror for the hlg telescope has at last 
been flnlslu'd and he leaves to-day for the 
East In order pettsuimliy... .to UMiy out Lite 
final tests pimr tn shlptmml of Ihe lens lo 
Victoria.
'IMio actual glass mirror weighs only about 
4,300 pounds, hut with the ijacklng, etc., the 
load will total about three tons.
OUR CLOVER ROOT COMPOUND
la an excellent blood remedy, it clears tlie complexion, exiuds wasle matter from
the system and incroase.s vitality and enorg.N'.
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MORE TROOPS ANO 
GONS SENT TO HAIG
4
Lloyd George Assures Him 
Britain Solidly Behind Her 
Heroic Army
London, Marcli 26.—In a message to 
Field-Marshal Haig yesterday, Mr. 
Lloyd George said that the men ne­
cessary to reT)lace those lost were 
either then in France or already on 
their way. All guns will be replaced, 
and still further reinforcements of men 
and gams are ready to enter the bat­
tle. The Prime Minister’s message fol­
lows;
•‘The British Cabinet wishes to ex­
press to the army the nation’s thanks 
for its splendid defence. The whole 
Empire is filled with pride as it 
watches the heroic resistance offered 
by its brave troops against overwhelm­
ing o(Ws.
“Knowing their steadfastness and 
courage whenever the honor of their 
country depends on their ►valor, the 
Empire awaits with confidence the re­
sult of this struggle to defeat the 
enemy’s last desperate effort to tram­
ple down the free nations of the world.
“At home we are prepared to do all 
in our power to help in a true spirit of 
comradeship. The men necessary to 
repla,ce all casualties and cannon and 
machine guns required to make good 
all those lost are either now in France 
or already on their way, and still fur­
ther reinforcements of men and guns 
are ready to be thrown into the bat­
tle.”
Field-Marshal Haig has sent the 
following reply to a message sent him 
by the King:
“Your Majesty’s gracious message 
has given universal encouragement to 
the whole army in France. I beg your 
Majesty to accept our respectful and 
grateful thanks and the assurance 
that we will steadfastly continue to do 
our utmost to deserve the inspiring 
confidence Your Majesty and the peo­
ple throughout the Empire have placed 
in us in this hour of national stress.”
From Canada.
Ottawa, March 26.—The following 
dispatch was sent to Sir Douglas Haig 
last evening by the Governor-General 
on behalf of the Government of Can- 
■ ada:
“My advisers desire me to convey to 
you the admiration of the Canadian 
people of the magnificent valor and en­
durance of the forces uruier your com­
mand in withstanding the enemy’s 
desperate attacks. We have complete 
confidence that the German drive will 
be adequately met and that final vic­
tory will crown the Allied arms.”
Borden to Currie.
Sir Robert Borden last evening sent 
the following message to Sir Edward 
Kemp, Minister of Militia Overseas:
“Please convey to Sir Arthur Currie 
the following message:
” ‘The Canadian people are watch­
ing with intense interest the supreme 
struggle in which the Allied armies 
are now engaged, and they have con­
fidence that the Canadian forces, when 
called upon to take their full part, will 
maintain the splendid traditions of the 
past three years.
” ‘We pray that complete victory 




Washington. March 26. — General 
Pershing cabled the War Department 
lost night that two regiments of Amer­
ican railroad engineers are attached 
to the British forces on the front at­
tacked by the Germans.
Three companies of the engineers, 
he said, were working in the areas in 
which the German official Statement 
mentioned the presence of American 
troops, and no report had been re­
ceived concerning them.
This message, announced last night 
by Major-General March, Acting Chief 
of Staff, dofinltoly disposed of reports 
that American reserves had boon sent 
Into the battle. Gen. Pershing said 
there was nothing unusual to report 
from the American sectors.
CAPT. C. O’KELLY, OF 
CANADA’S ARMY, GETS
VICTORIA CROSS
London, March 26.—1 nvestltures of 
the D. S. C hn\’e he(>n made to Major 
Francis Sto<>l and Lieut. Donald Mc- 
Naughton, of the Canadian forues, the 
Victoria Cross has been awarded to 
Capt. Christopher ()’Kelly, and sexci.il 
decorations have been awarded. 
inifitnnceR of n’K’rny’s heroism
it he led .tn adviuu'e over I,('(>() 
nd'T hiavy Ilia’. alt;ul<ln,r a 
point and capturing .dx pill 
, 100 prisoners and ten machine
Luxemburg and Bruges Also 
Attacked; Airmen Fighting 
on Ba^ttlefront
London, March 26.—The following 
official report on aerial operations on 
the West front and raids Into Ger­
many was. issued last night:
“Foltewing a successful daylight 
raid on Mannheim, Baden, Germany, 
other objectives in Germany were at­
tacked during the night. Half a ton 
of bombs was dropped on railway 
stations at Cologne, where a fire was 
started. Over a ton of bombs was 
distributed between the Luxemburg 
railway station, where a fire broke 
out, and the Courcelles railway sta­
tion. Two tons of bombs were dropped 
on the Metz railway station.”
"The fighting was the most severe 
so far experienced. In all our aero­
planes shot down forty-five enemy 
machines and drove down twenty-two 
out of control. Two other hostile ma­
chines-;Wter« shot down by our in­
fantry. Ten of our machines are miss­
ing.
“Over 1,.700 bombs were dropped dur­
ing the day on different targets, in­
cluding the Bruges docks, the Aulnoy 
railwa^y. station and large camps south­
east of Cambral.
“Direct hits were obtained on a 
bridge soqtheast of Metz and on a sta­
tionary train, which was set on fire. A 
large fire also was started on this oc­
casion. Other machines dropped a ton 
of bombs on the Thionville railway 
station, where a moving train was de­
railed and a fire ensued.
“After dark our bombing machines 
again concentrated efforts in attacks 
with bombs and machine-gun fire on 
the enemy troops oppof^lte the battle- 
front. An aerodrome half way be­
tween Mons and Tournal used by hos­
tile night-flying machines also was 
bombed, over fourteen tons of projec­
tiles being dropped. All our machines 
returned safely.
“During Sunday many thousands of 
rounds of machine-gun bullets were 
fired by our pilots from low altitudes 
on enemy troops.
“The progress of the battle was re­
ported by our aeroplanes, and our ar­
tillery was kept Informed of suitable 
targets. Masses of hostile troops con­
centrated in the battle area were 
caught by our low-flying machines, 
both with bombs and machine-gun 
fire.”
The Admiralty announced last even­
ing that during the offensive patrols 
carried out by naval machines from 
Dunkirk from March 21 to 24, ten 
enemy thachlnbs were destroyed and 
seven were brought down out of con­
trol.' A hostile balloon was brought 
down in flames.^
' Navm Airmen.
. “ThT®^' bombing raids were carried 
out on the Bruges dock,” continued 
the statement, “and many direct hits 
were obtained. Bombs were seen to 
burst close to enemy destroyers. Sev­
eral torpedo boats, a destroyer and an 
armed trawler were attacked. One of 
our aeroplanes was forced to land In 
the sea; the pilot was picked up by a 
French destroyer. All the other ma­
chines returned safely.”
DANISH COMMERCIAL
RELATIONS AND U. S.
London, March 26.—At a meeting 
of the Association of Danish Manufac­
turers, says an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Copenhagen, President 
Alexander reviewed Danish commer­
cial relations and complained of the 
treatment of neutrals by belligerents, 
“Great Britain and the United States 
have made a commercial agreement 
In order lo defend the rights of small 
neutral states,” he said, "but up until 
now the effect has been to make the 
position of European neutrals worse. 
President Wilson surely desires that 
neutral, and especially the Scnndl- 
navlan countries, shall be kept out of 
the war, but If wo are successful in 
doing BO the credit will not bo duo to 
the United States.”
CONCILIATION BOARD.
Ottawa, March 26,—The Minister of 
I.ahor has appointed Mr. Justice 
Elxvrts, of the British Columbia Court 
i)f Apiieal, chairman of the board of 
cnnrlllntlnTi to deal with the dispute 
between the Canadian Colllorlos (Dun»- 
mulr). Ltd , and Us maehlno shop em­
ployees at Union Ray, B.C. The other 
members of the hoard are Thoa. 
SUxkctt and Jos. Naylor.
CapBnhaffBn
tS hewing
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It IS manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.




Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
COAL, CORD WOOD, MILL WOOD, SLAB W0PP.
ETC., ETC., FOR SALE
Apply Sidney Hotel Sidney . C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
THIS TORPEDO PLAYED 
AN INEXPLICABLE PRANK
London, March 26.—How a German sub­
marine w^s destroyed by one of Its own 
torpedoes which noted ns a boomoiang 
Is vouched for In an olflclnl statement 
by Captain Frowon, of the British steam­
ship Fllxton. .oe captain declares that 
while on hlB way from Havre to a Welsh 
port, a German submarine discharged a 
torpedo which wont a short distance from 
the ship, was deflected and describing a 





TWO LOST LIVES WHEN 
BRITISH DESTROYER 
SUNK IN COLLISION
London, March 26.—A British dQ* 
Ftroyor was sunk on March 28 In a col­
lision. the Admiralty announced last 
night. One ofilcor and one of the crew 
were drowned.
Paris, March 26. — General Duball, 
the Military Governor of ParlD, hao 
asked the French Senate to authorize
further prosecution of Senator Charles 
Humbert, former owner of The I^Hs 
Journal, on charges of fraud and 
speculation in connection with his 
mission to the United States tn 1014 
to purchase various article for the 
army.
Senator Humbert, who was 'Vlco- 
Prosldent of the Senate Army Com- 
mlBslon, was arrested on February 18 
and held for trial on charges of trea­
son. Ho has been accused of aiding 
’Rolo PiiBhR, the condomnod traitor, 
and on March 20 was ordered by the 
Paris courts to return to Rolo Pasha 
6,600,000 francs with which Bolo tried 
to purchase control of The Journal,
r
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PORKER IS lJUITE PftTRlOTlC 
WILL DO HIS BIT TO WIN WAR
Some Points on Feeding the Pig 
—He Cannot Live on Dirty 
Dish Water
HE HAD ENOUGH.
Chicago Waiter Taken as a German Prisoner 
and Talks to Americans.
NORTH SAANIQH
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
By G. S. HARRIS 
(Manager of Moresby Islunil I'arm)
There ne\'er was a time in the liistiny ni 
our country when the increased iinuluctiou 
of pork was so vitally nece-ssary as at pre.s- 
ent. During the past tew yours Brilisii < o- 
lumbia has only produced about 10 per cent 
of the pork consumed within tlie pioviuce. 
Pork is the very best meat to raise lor ex­
port to Great Britain and our Allied countries 
because the pork can be produced so lapidlj 
and when cured can be transported with less 
danger of loss than any other meat. Cured 
pork and rftore especially bacon contains more 
food value for the same weight than any 
other kind of meat. It seems altogether 
shameful for our province to be importing 
such large quantities of pigs as we are do­
ing at the present time when the exiiort de­
mand is so urgent. Realizing the present 
great needs, every person should curtail the 
use of pork, especially bacon, and those who 
have a suitable place and can grow the 
greater portion of tlie food reciuired to laisj 
a pig are urged to' keep at least one ing. 
Following are a few simple suggestions of­
fered to those readers interested in raising 
pigs.
Housing the Rig-
The pig needs some simple form of a st> 
to protect it from the rain and cold of win­
ter. and the sun in sbrnmer. The size of the 
sty need .not be great, 6 feet by ti feet is large 
enough for one pig. The floor should be 
made of either tongue and grooved lumber 
or cement. If cement is used, a corner bed 
should be built of lumber and raised a tew 
inches above the floor, having sides on it 
to hold the bedding of straw or dry sawdust. 
•The sides of the sty should be made ti.gbt 
all around with only one opening for the 
pig, so as to prevent draughts. A good ar­
rangement for hot weather is to have t.ie 
roof hinged at the ridge so that it may be 
propped open in the heat of the day, allowing 
a free circulation of air. Remember to clean 
the pen every day or two.
A run is at least thirty square yards is 
necessary for a pig, as lack of exercise is one 
of the most common sources of sickness. 
Free access to the soil will keep the pig 
much healthier, but if this is not possible, 
keep a supply of charcoal or wood ashes 
where the pig can eat it at w'ill, but do not 
mix it in the feed. A handful of sulphur 
mixed with about five or six pounds of either 
wood ashes or charcoal is beneficial.
Feeding the Porker.
To make the most out of pigs one must 
get away from the idea of raising them en­
tirely on shorts and grain. So far as pos­
sible utilize the wastage from the house, 
potato peelings, lawn cuttings, (spare vege­
tables. etc. A small area planted to thous­
and-headed kale yielcis a great deal of iiig 
feed Use the kale by breaking off the large 
leaves, and it will keep on growing right 
through the season.
Such vegetable^ as potatoes and turnyos 
are improved by cooking, but most vege­
tables when fresh are relished raw. Al­
though the cooking of grain does not improve 
its food value, still where whole grain is at 
hand, tberQ is no way of getting it
ground It would be better to soak or cook it 
rather than feed It raw. Skim milk is one 
of the very best foods for yi)ung pig^, hut 
where It Is nut available it would be wise 
to feed In the meal ration about 25 per cent, 
of linseed oil cake meal or tankage, for at 
least one month after weaning, gradua.ly 
reducing the percentage after that time. 
"'Shorts' and other kinds of meal are better 
fed dry in a self-feeder than In any other 
way. The self-feeder Is a slmide hopper de­
vice whereby the meal runs down Into the 
trough gradually as it Is eaten, and which 
allows the pig tn eat at will. Avoid feeding 
pigs on too sloppy foods, because these cause 
indigestion. The addition of lot of soapy 
dishwater to the feed is only a detriment, 
Clean water should be kept where the pig has 
free access to It at all times. By k.-eplng 
a pig. feeding and caring for It Intelligently, 
a person will not only ho helping the country 
but will find It Interesting and remunerative
as woll.
Wlicu .Major KcIIokk Sliced and the North 
wfs Icr 11 I 11 i; > I 11 > men w h' > 111. uie i., - '
lir'sl casualty clcaiing .station tc.nn g-u 
from the Yi'ire.s front they h.ol tlic tcstimoa;. 
of ii former t'tiicugo waiter that war on tlie 
German side is e\ciytlnng (ten. Shei.oan 
clainu'd fo*' it. Sergt. ".Mac " Mci'osh t-ah tae 
taU—and here it is;
"l.ols of German pri.soner.'^ tame t-i our i 
station for treatment.'" said Me<'osh, ' 1 la'.N' | 
were well treated- - good Uiod ami numane; 
i;are. 'They seemetl to Mate a liaiig Oog lo m | 
m their faces. Gne da>' a tlerman ileateii.mi 
was 111 trie grout, that we had to looK .liter. 
He kei.t quut for a si.aee ami tiiea, e,it> iim.g 
some remarlt about t'liieago, piped m..
■•'You men aie fi- m tiUeago, a.e >ou'.' 
Say, it sounds good to liear al.out Inal l.aig.
•■■It uoes, eh".-’ Well, when were you iii 
Gl'.ieago .■” \s e asked.
■•'Ifefore tl.e war. 1 lived there. 1 used to 
he a waiter in a elub oil .-diehigan Atenae. 
BeltCN'e me, it \\as the liie.
'■‘Then lio\s tiid you .get o\ei heie in a
German uniform
‘‘‘Ale"' 1 came o\'er to fig lit loi- the 1 a t.i in­
land. But never again: If 1 e\er .get out ol 
this mess the valeiland e.'.ii gu ii->r t. 
damnaiion. Say, men, l.eiiew me, tlie run 
of the "L” down in the lao;. sounds a lot 
sweeter to luy e.iis taaii this rack, t ot^ t.ie 
IT-ineh shells that tiie British fire at u..:'"'





Now Has Her Sister Edith Cavell.
.-.istei' Gditli ('a\i'l 
lias given up her
a
life
( n-na -ad 
1 e- n vI n' .r 1. .'d rs. 
■Mi-:-. Noi'th and 
\ .if ion eommi’ to 
.Mr:-. Ifi'kler,. k 
111 tgle. .\molig
A NEW ORDER.
Every Man and Woman in Canada Above 
Sixteen Must Register For Service.
A sub-conimittee of tae war eoinmittee to 
be known as the Canada Begistration Board 
has been constituted by an order-in-eounHl 
passed at Ottawa to give effect to the Gov­
ernment’s declared polici' of mol.ilizing tne 
resources of the nation for the prosecution 
of the war. d'he aim is to provide a maxi­
mum contidilution in men, toudstutw. money o 
and ships. The order-in-eouncil recites fnat J 
in order to give elfect to tiii.s policy it will 
1)6 nece.ssary to have made an aeei.raie and 
complete inv entory of tiie man and woin tn 
power of the country and this cam only he 
secured by a system of eooi gals .ry regrs.r.i- ^ 
tion atiplieable to peisons over sixteen years j
of age. I
The duties and powers of the board are
defined as follows; ,,
'i'o make i.iovismn f'.r a re.gislration ol al. j 
male and female persons ov er sixteen years | 
of age residin.g in Canada. ^ |
To make such further provision from time , 
to time as may be deemed necessary and ex- , 
pedient to insure foal the lioa.d soali at all ] 
Limes have as .leeurate inl'ormaT .n as pos- , 
sible respecting tlie manpower and woman- j 
power of the nation. j
To secure an inventory of such of the in- 1 
dustries in Canada as the board may deter­
mine with a view lo having accurate km.wl- 
edge at all li’iies of the extent to which the 
various classes of labor arc* employed by 
such industries.
A very sal isfnetory business meeting of 
the N'oi-th Soonieh Women’s Institute was 
h. 1(1 hist week wlien the officers for the ye.ir 
, e eleeled .iiel o good programme drawn 
Ti follovviog ladies were elected;
1 ii,en 1, .Mrs. Sirnister; vice-president,' 
.Ml-', ,lohti.-on: m.inaging director, Mrs.
ipiel-.lir. .^ecr.t ary - treasurer. Mrs. Ingleden. 
The following eommittees wore also formed 
\vi;h their re.--pee.ive workers; Ked Cross 
eommitt.e, .Mrs, Ward (convenor), and Mrs.
ociiil committee, Mrs. Robertson 
hearson, Mrs. Middlediteh, 
.Mrs. W’hiting; food eonser- 
[■, Mrs. I’roctor (convenor), 
Ms. McDonald and Mrs. 
the subjects which were 
, ho:-en for hetures to be given by some 
vvcd-kno'wn sp(a;..rs are; “Garden Topics,” 
f,,r ".h.eh Ihe g. ,:Lute is hoping to procure 
I’r. ."'sii.r Cieveiison; “Canning and All Its 
Me ; hods,’’ “War Cookery,” “Home Dress­
making.'" “Child Welfare.” “House Decor­
ating and !• urnii hing,” “Bees, Their Culture 
and rrolit,"’ and “WM^men’s I^art in Recon­
struction After the War.” With these and 
olimi ino'i'e-.tin-; objects which the Institute 
Ivep. s to aeeotnpHsh, every meeting should 
le.- of prc.fcvmui interest to the community at
It.ilv has iao\ her 
mai o 1 eo nurse, v\ llo 
lot' 11 uioa 1111V .
lie!' 1 el I ue v\ a .s .'k i.s t er '!'ei c se .M a riig and siic 
was J'i't ivveiity ye.irs .e,. \ oung as siii-
was, she liaU sluilied inedieiiie at home as 
Well as ill l.oialoii ami , .o 111 o ;; I’g i\.
.'H the bc giiitimg m il.e v.ar she ahand'ined 
her studies to laki- u;' uuisiiig, and al\vr 
working umliT tiie Ri-d ( r.iss in Serbia, 
took up uiitus 111 le r (,.vn country vvl.
1 ol i y ell te rei 1 t ne vv a :. '
\pparently she vv a.s placed on the enemy .s 
Iieeau.-'C she t h,.jj country ttien he-
t.j oiler her profes- 
is. Wlien she came 
.Vuslrian authorities 
lier arrest was re­
large.
ORIZNTAL MUNIFICENCE.
c . ne 
hi.-tory 
1 )c im.
, the we 
j deed of 
1 t state t'l
' eat .1 
1 eerned is
tg.e ■ - ilv'st charitable gifts in the 
f Inoia I,as just been announced at 
Kumar of Tikari. one of, lie i : I .'laraj 
althv ni'.live princes, has executed a 
; irn-t (,e\-oting his entire jiersonal 
lumiing an Institution for the edu- 
ns;,in women. The firoperty con- 
■al'icd at $7,600,000. In view of the
.-i-eatcr ; .nchasing power of money 
india, 11 is l.glieved that the gift will ac- 
comfilish as much proportionately as a gift 








The. organizing meeting of the above 
niimiHl will he held tn the small Her- 
quist Hall, Beacon Avenue, Bldney, on 
Thursday, April 'I, at 2,30 p.m.
Mrs. BlfU'kwood-Wlleman, memlier 
of the AdvlHory Board of Women’s Tn- 
sVllutes of Brlllsh ('olurnhla, will lake 
the chair, and W. V. He.df, Depniy 
Minister of Agrleullnre. and Ruperln- 
lendent of Institutes, will speak.
.Momhwfi me u'-gciilly re-iuesled |o
l,(, present. All heartily web <ime




ever there, nothing ladween earth and sky. 
All things liv iii.g are stricken down ov (.-i 
there.”
German frightfulness, German Ihoroughness, 
German ruthlessness has left no trees, no 
houses
And has deported the citizens of the cities, it 
has
Ruined into slavery “over Ihertu
It’s cold “over there.” It’s wet “over there.
All relming Influences of modern life are re­
moved
From "over there.”
Men live underground “over there.
There’s mud ever^’where. Rkiuld mud over 
tlu're.”
Yet men are happy “over there'.”
Your men. (iur mc'u.
Tliey know the wort li - w li i leiiess of lli«' 
struggle “over there.”
'Phey understand the neef'sslty of the siierl- 
tlee “over there.”
'I'liey are growing mighty ”ov<‘r there'- 
'^Phe- suffering Is e'le'iinslng Ihedr semis e)\ei 
(here.
^'e>ur ine-n. <)ur mem.
'l''he'y have le'iirne'el that le) live' Is le) he' 
I'le'pare'el feel' De'ath “eiv i r Ihe're',
Anel llie'y glaelly elle for you “ove'r tlief,'.'" 
lH«i'P 'PIIERE’S DANGER “(iVER 'PlIRRE.” 
^■ou e'lit tea) mueh “eiVeT he'l'e'”^
\’ou are' too se'lf-sat islled “nvcr here- 
You worslilp P'ortune leeee meie-li “(iver lu'ie'. ' 
'Phe'r('’s a danger ye)u are' spiritually hllnel, 
Cnmmt e'Ve'ti see' "over he-re'.”
'PMl'lY CANNei'I^ ce)N“PR<>R '^I'llA'P DAN- 
GPIK "e)\’ER 'P1116RE.”
Yeiur ine'U. < tur ine'ii.
'Pliey e'r.N' end “ove r theme'.” A e ry freun 
'Phe hattle'llelelH le) ye)n “eiye'r he'ri'.”
Have', e'eeme)mlze', siCe'.
Eiit less "e)ye'r here,” that
We* may have more "eever there.”
Ri'lld me)re' fooel "eiVe r I heme'.’
The e'ltlzenR of Cnlgnry nre now reeelvlng 
milk from the' Rnlon Milk Comimny, l.lmileel, 
whleli e'.imirn has he'cii fnrme'd hy (lie 
ti.mnlga,ma,ttejn of Lhu fejur Ifttgeyt tliiliy eeiiii 
panU'S in the e'lly Cost ed" dlslrllmlhm has 
IhiiH iK'C'li re'elue-e'el to a minimum
■\\‘o ar-.' in re;>i. t e)f a boe)klet published 
1 ,v the I'aeific N'lrllivvest Te)urist Association 
vvhi;h is eecain'.v a gem vveerthy of the 
(■l(,.:',';-t ..-( rutiny by all who have the op-
1, „ .fLur.P v. <'ar frVend, Herbert Cuthbert, 
w ho Luii.e'd f >r hi\iself a signal reputation 
1 as a ■ ’■c-t biioster during his associatie)n 
I wiiii till' X'ietoii.'i and Island De\ele)pment 
, Assiiciatiim i.-; surely making himself heard 
ills mHary .)f the Pacific Northwest As- 
soeia lion.
The I’aeific Northwest Association at its 
annual inc, li;'.g imssed the feellowing reseelu 
tion, wlii(.‘ii i.'-' he'ing sent breeadcast througit- 
nut t’lU' ctuisl (.I'lllllr.N'I
■■Resolveei, tliai the first week in May 
should he known thre)ughe)ut the Pacific 
.\'oi'tliwe'st as elc,in-up week.”
It is liojie'e! the' Sielney Board of Trade will 
this matter iq) and enceeurage the re'si- 
dci.ts of SiLiiie-y t ) join in the general me)ve- 
iiU'Ut l oi' a "c h c.n-up)” e)f the streets and 
yards as spring approiMlhes.
Idacivlist, la- .-'c lu­
ing neiiir al i liail dareh 
sional skill to tiu- iSi-.' 
under tlie iioiict' of flu- 
.--lie was ai re'slcd and 
poi feel lo Berlin.
She was ke-pt in a fillliy internment camp 
for eight elavs, ami at an imiuiry before a 
military ofl'ice'r was taxeel with being a sp\- 
of the -Aiiie-s. She- prote'sfed her innocence', 
and on the ease lieing taken up hy the Italian 
Co\ernnienl slie was released, treated with 
every conceivaiile indignity.
When file Germans overran a ptirt of Italy 
the Red Cross unit to which Sisfer 'Pei'ese 
was attached w as suhjee ted to severe re­
strictions, and slie was called before file 
German-Austrian commaniU'r to account for 
C( rtain alleged irregularities, only existing 
in his imagination.
Earlier in the fight a Scottish battery had 
been saved from the enemy tiy the selt- 
sacrifice of the men. After the final scene 
of heroism the enemy \ isited Sister Terese s 
hospital and accused her of hiding in the 
building vital parts of the destroyed guns. 
They threatened to destroy tlie building and 
arrest the nurse.
In the building at the time was a wounded 
Scottish soldier, an artilleryman declared by 
the Germans to be an escaped prisoner of 
war. When they could not annoy Signora 
Marie they got at her through this poor chap 
and threatened to shoot him.
She pleaded hard for his life, but no notice 
was taken and the threats of violence to the 
Scot were repeated. In despialr the brave 
girl aided the Scot to escape during the 
night and he managed to get clear of the 
enemy. ■ The Germans were furious to find 
their prey had escaped them. They made 
that a pretext for refusing to recognize the 
Red Cross flag flying over the hospital and 
in the night it was shelled.
One of the wards was almost entirely de­
stroyed, and the patients, doubly wounded, 
were in imminent peril of death. The hra\'o 
nurse went among the wreckage all the time 
the fire was raging, ministering to the needs 
of the tortured men. She had assisted in 
removing most of the patients, w'hen some 
more shells fell in the ward, and Sister 
Terese was buried among the ruins of the 
hospital..
She was as much a martyr as though the 
Germans had put her up against a wall and 
shot her as they shot Miss Cavell, who had 
been her model of what a nurse ought to be. 
She was buried with full military honors 
and the firing party was pro\'ided by Scottish 
soldiers of the Royal Artillery, by whom she 
was recognized as the nurse to aid them 
under fire.
BE CANNY WITH FOOD.
Two hundred million pounds of codfish were 
caught by Canadian fishermen last year, of 
whlcli only three per cent, were consumed at 
home. Canadians at home should eat more 
codfish and sa\e pork and beef for the fight­
ing men.
Selecting Farms By Soil Analysis.
’"riiese arc (lie's when old inethods are 
passing awtiy, and the latest thing Is the 
.s, lc( ling of farms hy settlers on the basis of 
soil analysis. According to the Department 
of Colonization and Development nf the Can- 
n.li.r.i Baclfic Railway (kimpuny such an in­
stance recently came to their notice. Soil 
from Western ('anada was submitted 'to 
Riefessor Sicv'ci'.^, soil iilc'.dfist of the State 
t'ollcgi' of Wasliinglon, al Riillman, Wash- 
iimimi. I’l'otesi.or Sl('vcr.--’s report mi this 
,snil .--'muld no doubt further encourage scl- 
(!i.,i,ii;t ill \'\cslcin t'uiiada. It ri'ail.-i as lol- 
h,\', a
aoal.v'.cd lids lamph' and find 
that it runs faii-lN' liigh in lime, \'i'ry liigh in 
potasli, phosphorus and In nlti'ogt'n; Rial it 
hiis a sidciidid • iipply of organic matK'f and 
is In I lie hi'sl of phy.sii'ul coiulilion. ’I'la'.'c is 
notliiog wrong will: this soil from the ..land- 
piiltit Ilf rroii I ii'od uc l ill 11, and 1 am .sall.sllcd 
(lint It w ill gl\ (' .-udcmlld results w hci c\cr 
|ii'l amici' cultivation.”
PLYMOUTH ROCK K'.iU.S SpU-nrlid layers; 
$1 per setting. Mrs. D.Thom, Fifth St., Sidney.
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSElf EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our eharg’ca are reaf=iona'blo and the heat 
of service day or night.
Phono ■ 1(112* Quadra Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA­
TIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manllolxi. Su.*.ltal('h«wiB.n and Altierta, the 
Yukon ’I’erriloi > , tlio Nortli West T'errilories 
and in a p«)ilii)n of the I'liwinro of llritish 
Columbia, may he leased foi a term of IweiiLy 
one years at an annual lentnl of $1 an acre. 
No more tlian ‘i.,")(^d acres will 1)0 leased to 
on* - apid leant.
Aimdlcation for a lease must be made tiy 
Ih* aiii'liinni in person In 'he Agent or .Sub- 
Agent of tlie district in wlmh the riglita a])- 
plied for are situated.
In Hui'voved toi'ritory I tii' hind must lie de- 
■ crllied by si'itions, or legal sii h-di rlBions of 
aecllons, and in unsurvoyed (eiritory th* t fact 
applied for shall ho staked out by th* applic­
ant himself
j I hu h appheat ion must lie ar< ompaided hy a 
fee of S'l wim li will tie rrfnmled If ll)0 riglit* 
aiqilied fill' alt' nt)t availMlde, hut not oilier-*J tnrlsu. A i iiyally shall ho pa id on the merch- 
antafde oulimt of the mine at the rat* of (tvo 
rents pt'r- ton,
'Phil iiersnn operating tlie mine Bhall furntfil) 
the agent with sworn reHuiiu arrounllng for 
i the full i|uantllv of menh a n I a hlo coal mint'd 
I niitl ptiy 'tin royalty llii'ieon. If the coal 
ndntng rlgtils ate not lietng operated, such, r-*- 
turns slitiuld lie fuinlslietl at. li'ast ont.o a year.
The lease will Imludo the coal mining 
rights only, tmt <ho lessee may lie pormlttod
to iiurtliast! whniever a\ailald» surfaro rights
may he ron s i <1e le'l norj-ssai' for the working 
of the ndno at the rate of SH' per aero.
For full Information aiiphtalion should he 
made to the .Se, i el a i v of ihe I'epartr 
the Inteiloi ()M,v,Ma <,! to iiiiv A
Agent of DoTiihiion l.andn
Deput V
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